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Habitat marking: Parallel genetic
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divergence in two Drosophila species

P. A. Parsons and A. A. Hoffmann* Department of Genetics and Human Variation, La
Trobe University, Bundoora, 3083, Victoria, Australia.

Male populations of both the sibling species D. melanogasterand D. simulans are preferentially attracted to sites
marked by the residual odours of females derived from their own geographic populations (Melbourne vs. Townsville),
when cultured under uniform laboratory conditions. This indicates genetic variation for olfactory response to female
odours. Parallel habitat marking therefore occurs at the intraspecific level in these two species, suggesting the
possibility of an association with resource divergence.

Significant and repeatable habitat marking was found for two isofemale strains from the Melbourne population of
D. melanogaster. This means that this trait is potentially amenable to genetic analysis.

I NTRO D U CTI ON

Closely related Drosophila species, e.g., the
melanogaster subgroup, can be distinguished by
ecologically important characteristics that can ulti-
mately be related to the climate of the typical
habitats of these species (Parsons, 1983a;
Lachaise, 1983). Characteristics so far studied
include resistance to heat, desiccation, and cold,
the utilisation of resources in the wild, and the
utilisation of the fermentation products ethanol
and acetic acid under laboratory conditions. This
approach can be taken to the intraspecific level
(Parsons, 1983a) since these characteristics vary
within and between populations of D.
melanogaster as predicted from the climatic
features of their habitats, especially for com-
parisons between populations from the temperate
zone and humid tropics (Stanley and Parsons,
1981).

In addition to adaptation to climate and resour-
ces, flies may differ in their habitat preferences.
For example, there are inter and intraspecific
differences in olfactory attraction of flies to
chemicals from feeding and breeding resources
(West, 1961; Hoffmann and Parsons, 1984;
Hoffmann, Parsons, and Nielsen, 1984). Further-
more, odours released by flies themselves may be
important in resource attraction. Bartelt and Jack-
son (1984) described a male aggregation
pheromone in D. virilis, which attracts both males
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and females of any age. Spence, Hoffmann and
Parsons (1984) demonstrated olfactory attraction
of the sibling species Drosophila melanogaster and
D. simulans to glass cylinders "marked" by female
odours, with males preferring conspecific odours
of virgin and non-virgin females. In this paper we
extend these findings on habitat marking to the
intraspecific level, using D. melanogaster and D.
simulans from two widely separated and ecologi-
cally divergent Australian populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sympatric D. melanogaster and D. simulans popu-
lations were collected from an orchard near Mel-
bourne, a temperate zone habitat at latitude 37°S,
and from suburban sites in Townsville, a tropical
habitat at latitude 12°S. Previously collected popu-
lations of these two species from Melbourne and
Townsville have demonstrated considerable but
parallel divergences for ecologically important
characteristics especially ethanol tolerance
(Parsons, 1983a for references). Populations were
initiated by a minimum of 60 females from each
location, and maintained on a sucrose dead yeast
agar medium by mass transfer. The first trial was
carried out with flies three generations removed
from the field, and flies for subsequent trials came
from generations immediately following. Five
trials per species were carried out.

Following these experiments, five trials were
carried out on two isofemale strains of D.
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melanogaster selected from the Melbourne popula-
tion on the basis of being extremes for high and
low ethanol tolerance out of 28 strains tested.

Flies were tested in a vertical wind tunnel olfac-
tometer modified from a design by Wright (1966),
according to the method described in Spence et a!.
(1984). The olfactometer tests mainly for
optomotor anemotaxis, which is a mechanism
whereby Drosophila respond to distant plant
odours (Kellogg, Frizel and Wright, 1962; Shorey,
1976).

Glass cylinders were marked with odours from
600 non-virgin females (2-3 days old). We chose
non-virgin females, since virgin females and males,
while still acting as attractants, were less effective
(Spence eta!., 1984). Females were discarded after
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Figure 1 Simplified diagram to show important features of
thewind tunnel mentioned in the text. More precise specifi-
cations appear in Spence Cl a!., (1954).

8 hours, and the "marked" cylinders covered with
gauze at both ends were then placed into the wind
tunnel (fig. I). Three hundred males and females
from each population (males only in the isofemale
strain experiments) were then simultaneously
released into the observation chamber of the tun-
nel; each population was marked with a different
fluorescent dust, and the colours were alternated
between experiments. Odours were drawn from
the marked cylinders into the observation chamber
by means of an exhaust fan, the entry of flies being
permitted through two plastic funnels. The cylin-
ders served as traps, and flies were accumulated
overnight.

RESULTS

Data for the two species are presented in tables I
and 2. Both sexes are attracted to the residual
odours in the marked cylinders, since fewer than
10 flies are normally retrieved from unmarked
cylinders. Fewer females than males were
captured in the marked cylinders, which is con-
sistent with the interspecific results of Spence et
a!., (1984). Chi-square contingency analyses were
carried out separately for each trial, to test for
independence among the residual odours and cap-
tured flies of the two populations. For D.
melanogaster males, the data indicate a significant
association for all trials. A heterogeneity x2 among
trials was computed by taking the x2value for the
pooled results from the summed value across trials,
and was not significant (2=267, df4, p<OOS).
For D. simulans males, 3 out of 5 trials and the
pooled results show significance, and there is no
heterogeneity among trials (2=377, df4,p>
005). In contrast, data for D. melanogaster and
D. simulans females show no significant departures
from homogeneity in any trial.

The degree of association among odours and
populations can be described by the following
index of choice difference:

= —

where P,,,1,,, = P (capture in Melbourne trapMel-
bourne population) and P,,,1, = P (capture in Mel-
bourne trap Townsville population). This index
was used by Turelli, Coyne and Prout (1984) to
measure the association among flies captured and
recaptured on different fruit types, and has a raitge
from —I to +1, with values greater than zero
indicating a positive association. The probability
estimate mlm is the number of Melbourne flies
captured in the Melbourne cylinder, divided by
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Table 1 Attraction of D. melanogaster to residual odours from Melbourne and Townsville non-virgin females (numbers in brackets
are expected, under a 2 x 2 test of homogeneity)

Population
Odour
(Attractant) Melbourne

Males

Townsville x

Flies Captured

Melbourne

Females

Townsville X

Trial I Melbourne 35(291) 30 (359) 6 (5.7) 6 (63)
Townsville 25(309) 44 (381) 4.20* 018±008 16(16.3) 18(177) 003 002±013

Trial 2 Melbourne 28(22.3) 20(257) 14 (134) 12 (126)
Townsville 18(23.7) 33(27.3) 5.28* 023±010 5(5.6) 6(5.4) 022 007±015

Trial 3 Melbourne 40(30.6) 20(29.4) 8 (92) 18 (168)
Townsville 12 (214) 30 (206) l435** 040±009 4(28) 4(52) —015±016

Trial 4 Melbourne 16(11.3) 22 (26.7) 3(2.0) 14(15.0)
Townsville 8(12.7) 35(303) 5.34* 028 OIl 1(20) 16 (150) 028c

Trial 5 Melbourne 13 (98) 4(72) 2(1.7) 4(43)
Townsville 10(13.2) 13 (98) 435* 033±015 2(23) 6 (57) 0l0'

Total Melbourne 132 (102.5) 96(125-5) 33 (32.2) 54(548)
Townsville 73(102.5) 155 (1255) 3085** 026±004 28(28.8) 50(49.2) 007 002±0-08

a = P (Capture in Melbourne trap/Melbourne population) — P (Capture in Melbourne trap/Townsville population).
* P<005.
** P<001.
h Fishers exact test, P <005.
Standard error not given since total captured for any population is less than 5.

Table 2 Attraction of D. simulans to residual odours from Melbourne and Townsville non-virgin females (number in brackets are
expected, under a 2 x 2 test of homogeneity)

Population
odour
(Attractant) Melbourne

Males

Townsville x

Flies Captured

Melbourne

Females

Townsville x

Trial I Melbourne 32 (310) 12(13-0) 26(26.7) 8 (73)
Townsville 38 (190) 9(8.0) 0-29 0-07 013 14(13.3) 3 (37) —008 015

Trial 2 Melbourne 26(22-2) 7(10.8) 10(9.4) 6 (66)
Townsville 19(22.8) 15(11.2) 3.98* 026±012 7(7.6) 6 (54) 022 009±019

Trial 3 Melbourne 15(10.2) 7(11.8) 8 (59) 6 (81)
Townsville 10(14.8) 22(17.2) 71 5 036±0 13 3 (71) 32(99) 242 039±017

Trial 4 Melbourne 26 (226) 12(15.4) 15(14.7) 10 (103)
Townsville 15 (184) 16(12.6) 284 021 8(8.3) 6(5.7) 003 003±016

Trial 5 Melbourne 55 (502) 8 (12.8) 28 (302) 17 (148)
Townsville 35(398) 15(10.2) 515* 026±011 15(12-8) 4(6.2) 169 —016±011

Total Melbourne 154 (135-9) 46 (641) 87(839) 42(451)
Townsville 107(125.1) 77(589) 15.64** 022±005 49(521) 31(279) 0-83 006±007

See table I for footnotes.

the total number of Melbourne flies captured and
similarly Pm1, is the number of Townsville flies
captured in the Melbourne cylinder, divided by
the total number of Townsville flies captured. The
standard errors of A are approximated by the
square root of the sum of the sample variances for
each conditional probability, provided that the
number captured from each population exceeds
five (Turelli et a!., 1984). For the male data, esti-
mates are positive for all trials in both species, and
significantly greater than zero for the pooled
results, while estimates from female data tend to

vary in sign and do not differ significantly from
zero (tables 1, 2), which are results consistent with
the x2 analyses.

Data for the two Melbourne isofemale strains
are presented in table 3. Because of the insig-
nificant female effects in tables 1 and 2, they were
left out of these experiments leaving the attraction
of males to the residual odours of females. Two
of the five trials and the pooled results show sig-
nificance and in all cases A> 0. The heterogeneity

among trials came to 391 which is not sig-
nificant.
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Table 3 Attraction of D. melanogaster males to residual odours from non-virgin females of two
isofemale strains from the Melbourne population (numbers in brackets are expected, under a

2 x 2 test of homogeneity)

Trial
Population Odour
(Attractant)

Isofemale strain
I 2 x SE'

1

2

3

4

5

Total

1

2
I

2
1

2

1

2
I

2
1

2

34(32.6)
32(334)
58(539)
40(441)
18(140)
10(14.0)

26(219)
25(291)
39(327)
15(213)

175(1556)
122(141.4)

12(134)
15(136)
19(231)
23(189)
7(110)
15(110)
16(20.1)

31(269)
33(393)
32(257)
87(1064)
116(96.6)

034

231

519*

287

5.68*

12.48**

007

014±009

032±013

017±010

021±009

016±004

See table I for footnotes.

DISCUSSION

Males are preferentially attracted to residual
odours from females of their own populations in
both of these cosmopolitan species (tables I and
2). This phenomenon may arise in a number of
ways. Males may be differentially attracted to
female odours which would imply differences in
both odour recognition and production by females.
Alternatively, males may prefer odours of all flies.
However, the experiments described in Spence et
a!., (1984) indicate that flies are only slightly attrac-
ted to residual odours of males. Finally, males may
be attracted to substances they transmit during
copulation. This seems unlikely, since Spence et
al., (1984) found that D. melanogaster and D.
simulans males were differentially attracted to
residual odours of virgin and non-virgin females.
Hence the data suggest variation for olfactory
detection by males, rather than variation in odour
production by this sex.

These interpopulation differences have a
genetic basis, since they were detected after cultur-
ing flies for several generations under the same
conditions, and there was no heterogeneity across
generations. The estimates of association obtained
in the present study can be compared with the
interspecific results obtained by Spence ci a!.,
(1984) in the same apparatus. Estimates for are
050±0l0, 045±0l2 and 0.52±013 for three
comparable trials, which are about twice the values
given in tables I and 2, even though the number
of flies caught in the trap cylinders were similar
in both experiments. Hence the preference for
female odours from Melbourne and Townsville
populations is less than observed for D.

melanogaster and D. simulans. This is qualitatively
consistent with the extent to which these popula-
tions have diverged genetically relative to the sib-
ling species (Parsons, 1983b).

Chemical stimuli from mature Drosophila
females are important in initiating courtship of
males (Tomkins, Hall and Hall, 1980; Venard and
Jallon, 1980; Antony and Jallon 1982). These
stimuli consist of apparently species-specific long-
chain hydrocarbons in the cuticle of females, and
there are recent suggestions of some genetic vari-
ation within species (Jallon, 1984; Tomkins and
Hall, 1984). The previously reported phenomenon
of interspecific habitat marking in D. melanogaster
and D. simulans could be related to these stimuli
(Spence et a!., 1984). However, many of these
chemicals have low volatility and may only affect
male behaviours over a few millimeters, probably
being detected by contact rather than olfaction
(Antony and Jallon, 1982).

On the other hand, following suggestions con-
cerning preferences by rare Drosophila males
(Ehrman and Probber, 1978), habitat marking
could alternatively or additionally be the con-
sequence of a recognition system based on com-
pounds that are normal metabolic products (see
Parsons, l983b). In this way, females from differ-
ent populations would leave a characteristic
bouquet preferentially attracting males to the
bouquet of a given population. These recognition
compounds may be normal fermentation products,
attractive over relatively long distances, and in this
light the parallel results for the sibling species are
expected. On the basis of this interpretation, it
follows that isofemale strains within a population
that are extreme for metabolic phenotypes may be
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expected to show this type of marking. This may
explain the isofemale data (table 3), although we
have not demonstrated an association between
habitat marking and ethanol metabolism per Se.
The =0l6 for the isofemale strain marking
experiments is lower than =026 obtained for D.
melanogaster at the interpopulation level as expec-
ted on the basis of metabolic divergence. Irrespec-
tive of the validity of the interpretation involving
metabolic phenotypes, the important point is the
demonstration of habitat marking within a popula-
tion, which means that this trait is amenable to
more sophisticated genetic analyses based upon
isofemale strains (Parsons, 1980).

The preferential attraction of males may con-
tribute to some sexual isolation, especially as the
courtship behaviours of cosmopolitan Drosophila
species tend to be associated with resources
(Spieth, 1952). Tests of sexual isolation among
Drosophila populations are usually carried out in
mating chambers and these often indicate that
isolation is weak or absent especially in D.
melanogaster (Spieth and Ringo, 1983). However,
the behaviours described here are unlikely to be
important in mating chamber tests, and it seems
worthwhile to further investigate isolation with
paradigms incorporating habitat marking. In any
case it can be hypothesized that if habitat marking
occurs in the wild, this may increase sexual isola-
tion at the microhabitat level. In addition there
may be increased competition among males for
mates enhancing levels of sexual selection among
males perhaps promoting the high levels of
multiple insemination usual in populations of D.
melanogaster and other widespread Drosophila
species (Anderson, 1974; Milkman and Zietler,
1974).
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